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week'i imue. Important happenings, such as
deaths, fires, accidents, etc., may be 'phoned at
The Courier's expense.

TO BETTER CONDITIONS IS THE
HOMES

The more widely the Home course
in Domestic Science ia read the
more good it will do.

Miss Edith G. Charlton, who is

connected with the Iowa State Col.
lege at Ames, an institution which
was a pioneer in whit is called uni-

versity extension work, is the author
of the Home Course in Domestic
Science.

Miss Charlton is doing a most im-

portant wcrk in bringing about bet-

ter conditions conducive to health,
wealth, contentment and happiness
in the homes of the people.

Last year in giving extension
courses she traveled 21000 miles and
gave 300 lectures and 200 demons-

trations. These were before farmers
institutes, etc., and to all sorts and
conditions of people.

In the summer she lectures before
Southern women in the University
of Virginia.
The object of these articles on Do-

mestic Science or in other words,
"on House Keeping" is to extend
training and information on practi-

cal subjects like this as widely as

possible among the people and to
better the homes and the physical,
mental and moral conditions gener-

ally-

Pellagra and Hook Worm.

Dr. Hammer of the Asheboro
Courier, who some time ago an-

nounced that equal parti of corn
whiskey and castor oil would cure
pellagra, now comes forward with
the following remedy for hookworm:

The use and abuse of medicine is a
theme often discussed. Thirty cents
worth of thymol, .rightfully used,
will expel hookworms from the bow.
els. Thereafter only a little care
and common Binse are required to
build dp the system 'and., protect
against futher infection.

Being solicitor of his district as
well as editor, there is no danger of
Dr. Hammer being indicted for
practicing medicine without license,
and this being so The Landmark
makes bold to ask if one can't use a
"leetle speerits" as a chaser after
taking the thymol, provided he
can get the "speerits." The States-vill-e

Landmark.
We are inclined to believe that the

"chaser," which the Landmark
makes bold to ask about, would have
the effect of counteracting the cura-

tive qualities of the thymol and
therefore, caanot recommend the
"chaser" even if it were obtainable.

The State Board of Health has
sent out the information that small
pox exists in this state to an alarm-

ing extent.
The January Bulletin of the State

Board of Health says that a large
per cent of the children in this state
have hookworm. It is stated further
in the course of the article that 15 to
20 per cent of all children have de-

fective eyes, about 5 per cent defec-ear- s,

20 per cent, have adenoids, 90

per cent, have teeth that need atten-

tion. Reports to the Bulletin show
that small pox was ' present in 12

counties during December; d'phthe-ri- a

in 72 counties; typhoid fever in
0 counties; pneumonia in 31 coun-

ties. Pellagra was reported from
only one county, Rowan having had
three cases.

The Troy Montgomeiian news
paper plant, name and good will
was recently purchased by Mr. John
M, Hammer, of Asheboro. Mr.
Hammer has put in charge of The
Montgomerian Capt. A. A. Young, a
newspaper man who has done news
pnper work in this state and elsewhere
and has made good. The . paper is
introducing new features and new
departments, and is beginning agita-
tion for a board of trade at Troy,
and also will advocate the organiza-
tion of a building and loan associa
tion to help that prosperous and
growing town.

The Courier published an inter-

esting article in the laet issue on the
question of the construction of sand
clay roads. From time to time we

shall publish articles of general
interest on the subject of good
roads.

The address of Mr. R. C. Kelly
delivered on the occasion of the 11.

E. Lee memorial meeting of the
Randolph Chapter of the Daughters
of the Confederacy contains much of
interest and will well repay a care-

ful reading by both old and young.
The delineation of Lee's character
is especially interesting. Many of
our public men would profit by

studying the character and self con-

trol ot this great general, who was

tne greatest military chieftian the
world has yet produced. He was

like all great men, a master of self.
How different from the small mind
who speaks evil of others and com
plains at others, forgetting and over
looking the first great essential,
self mastery.

Asheboro needs water works more
than any one thing at present, not
only as a protection against fire
but on account of health. Let the
good citizens of our town get togeth-

er and devise plans by which we can
have water for the town. In case
of fire there is nothing to do but to
let it have its way except by carry-

ing buckets of water and using dol.
lars worth of blankets as did Wood
and Moring last week to save their
store. Last summer there was a
great de il of fever in town and the
physical say it will doubtless
get worse each year until the town
puts in water. It will be no more
expensive now than ten years later
and may in that time save the prop-

erty owners hundreds of dollars be-

sides saving many lives. Asheboro
is a growing prosperous town and
is keeping pace with other towns
except in not having water works'
Lets get .busy.

Page-Col- e.

Miss Minnie Hall Page, adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Page of Elise, was married January
19th, at the home of the bride to Mr.
George Carlton Cole. The cere-
mony was performed at eight o'clock
ia the presence ot a few relatives and
friends by Rev. R. S. Arrowood.

The bride wore a becoming dress
of blue silk. The decorations were
holly, mistletoe, cut flowers and pot
ted plants. Immediately after the
ceremony dainty refreshments were
served.

The bride and groom left on the
noon train next day to visit relatives.

The popularity of the young cou-

ple was shown by the many useful
presents which they received, con
sisting of hand painted china, silver
ware, linens and many other useful
presents.

Miss Page was a popular young
lady ol JSliae and Mr. Uole a pros-
perous business man of Carbonton,
N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole will be at home
after February first at Carbonton
N. O.

Montgomery News.
From The Montgomerian.

Mr. H. N. Graven, a brother of
Mrs. Harris Skeen, is visiting here.
Mr. Craven was in a wreck near
Manchester, Va., and is not able to
work, having been hurt in his back.
He was mail clerk, his headquarters
being in Washington.

Mr. G. H. A. Lilly killed a pig
a few days ago, 11 months old, that
weighed 387 pounds. He will claim
the prize so far. Mt. Gilead Item.

Some unknown person went into
the residence of Prof. N. H. Woods
last Friday night, plundered the
trunks and took from Mr. Paul
Eearns' pocket $13 in cash. Eth-
er correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hnlin have
been visiting relatives in Randolph.

Mies Dorenda Martin from near
Star and Mr. Tom Brown, of Jack-
son Springs, were happily married
last Sunday at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Martin's.

Mr. A. M. Stack of Monroe Appointed
Solicitor In tbe Eighth Judicial District

Gov.Eitchin appointed Mr. A. M.
Stack, a well known Monroe lawyer
ana iormer state senator, to succeed
Solicitor L, D. Robinson in the
Eighth Judicial District, yesterday.
Mr. Stack was at one time engaged
in the newspaper business. He is a
graduate of Trinity College, He is
a successful lawyer and has many
friends who will be glad to know of
ms appointment.

The e Medical Association
meets in Richmond, Va. on the 15th
ef February.

Mardi Grai Hlstorv ot Carnival.

New Orleans, often called the
American Venice, is in the g

of rrept) ration for MsrdiGras.
As Lent commences on February

9th this yetr, Merdi Gras which just
precedes Lent' comes earlier It will
begin on tbe 3rd, the climax of high
carnival being, as usual, on Shrove
Tuesday.whicn term, in fact, is

with the Mardi Gras.
This carnival makes

the unique city at the Delta of the
Mississippi the niejea of all g

feasters and revelers, not only
from all over the Southland, but
from every section of the country.
A glance at the history of the carni-
val may not be uninteresting..

Mardi Gras Shove Tuesday, the
days of reveling immediately before
Lent. The words tte from Latin
derivation which Anglicized, mem
farewell to flesh. The origin of
the celebrationis almost as obscure
as the derivation of the name, Mar-
di Tuesday; Gras, fat. There is
very lit' edubt that the custom is
in every sense a survival of the old
Roman festival of the Lupercaha
and that church (Catholic) seeing
that it could not control, attempted
to regulate what it could not sur-
pass.

The celebration was generally sus-

pended in the year of jubilee and
the funds generally expended on the
carnival were given to needy

In modern times some has
continued the principal seat of these
observances, although other Italian
cities, notably Venicehave displayed
great splendor and the Parisians
never averse to an occasion for me

indulge inelaborate
king and ravels.

A custom in Paris
has been to lead in the procession a
fat ox (boeuf gras, whence Mardi
Gras) followed in a triumphal car by
a child called the "king of the
butehere.Otberwise few ot the tra-
ditional festivities are kept alive, ex-

cept . tbe throwing of confetti, of
sweetmeats and flowers, the blowing
of horns, the masked ball and the
parade of allegorical chariots. In
Italy after the gaieties of the last
day, Mardi Grjs, the leath of the
carnival is symbolized by the burn-
ing of a huge effigy; and the crowds
carry lighted tapers.

In the United States the principal
observance is in New Orleans with
treat pomp and splendor since 1857.

On this day the whole city is turned
over to the rule of King Rex, who
passes through the streets.-.escorte- d

by his body guard, the mystic krewe
of Comus, and various military: or-

ganizations. In the evninai occurs
the great street, pageant in which are
displayed elaborate tableaux placed
in moving form and brilliantly il-

luminated. These represent noted
scenes of history, poetry, or fiction,
and are constructed at great expense.
AH of the arrangements ate under
the control of societies composed of
the n professional business
men of tbe citv.

History tells us that on New Year's
Eve of 1831, a number of pleasure
seeking men spent the entire night
in a (Jreole Restaurant in Mobile ar.
ranging for the first mystic order in
that city, and from this beginning
the long line of Creole comedies.
In 1857 the mystio Krewe of Comus
made its first appearance upori ' the
streets of New Orleans, "Paradise
Lost"-wa- the- - subject chosen lor
illustration. Year after yar the
revelry was repeated until,' the war
started a reveille, and put a stop to
a revel.

Southern enthusiasm is hard to
down and directly after the war Co-

mus reappeared in all his glory. A
few years later.the Knight of Momus
was created, and in 1876 the Krewe
of Proteus had its first carnival.'

The mystery which surrounds the
orders is extraordinary and the secret
is well kept. Ladies are excluded
from the secret circle. The carni-
val kings issue royal edicts prior to
their arrival, commanding all busi-
ness to cease on the occasion of the
rejoicing. The command is obeyed
literally. Old and young turn out
to do homage to the King of tbe day.
Erery inch of ground is taken, ev-

ery balcony is full of the flower and
beauty of the South; the course is
illuminated; bands of music are
playing; heralds, marshals and body
guards are gorgeously arrayed; horses
are richly caparisoned; banners and
flags are fluttering. Riding in state
comes the Lord High Chamberlain
bearing the golden key of the. city,
delivered to him in state twenty-fou- r

hours betore by the mayor. Next
comes the Kin e. He is disguised.
Following are the body guards and
crowds of holiday merry-maker-

Directly tbe procession is disbanded
the entire city gives away to fun and
revel. Liberty abounds without
license, but everyone is careful to
prevent disturbance. Everyone seems
to recognize the fact that the comedy
depends upon its respectability.
Everything is attractive and easy,
and nothing vulgar.

The ball, which is a prominent
feature of a Creole carnival, is a
wonderful combination of aristocra-
tic ideas and Oriental hnmor. The
guests are in full dress and represent

the highest elements of Southern
society. Around the floor those who
have taken; part in the pageant
march in their grotesque costumes.

Just as Cinderella left the hall
when the clock struck 12, so do tbe
Creole revelers stop dancing immecT-atel- y

that Lent has commenced.
The next day Ash Wednesday all
is over. The fairy pageant has van-

ished; the revels are over, nothing is
left but confetti,

Byron's Beppo aad the second
part of Goethe(s Italienische Relseu
both give vivid descriptions of the
carnival of a century ago. Byron's
Beppo is a story of the Venetian
carnival.

Why Salvei Fall ro Cure Eczema.
Scientists are now agreed that the

eczema germs are lodged not in the
outer skin or epidermis, but in the
inner skin. Hence, a penetrating
liquid is required, not an outward
salve that clogs the pores.

We reccommend to all eczema pa-

tients the standard prescription Oil
of Wintergreen as compounded in
liquid form known as D.D. D. Pres-
cription. A trial bottle of this D.
D. D. Prescription, at only 25 cents,
will instantly relieve the itch. We
have sold and reccommended this
remedy for years, and know of won-

derful cures from its use. We rec-

commend it to our patrons. Stan-
dard Drug Co.

The head of the house may feel
that his will is law, but will eventu-
ally discover that the law is seldom
enforced.

Ttfills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
sjratoaa. aad produce ,,., , ,

SICK HEADACHE, .
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There la no better remedy lor tbeae
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, aa trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.
NOTICE.

Notloe la hereby given tbat the nnder-elgn-

on 'tbe srd day ot May 1809, purchas-
ed: at a tax aale oonduoted bv B. L. Bar.
worth. Hberiff of Bandolph Count, at tbe
Court Hons door In Asheboro, tbe follow-
ing described real estate, altnated In said
County and in the state of North Carolina

it:

at seres la Coder Grove township listed
In name of Fields Hlok., lying on tbe wat-
ers of Reedy Creek. Toe taxea for' whloh
said aale was made were for the years ioT.
and ltot, Tbe time for tbe redemption of
aioresaia property win expire on (be traday of Max. 181o. and In defanlt lot redemn- -
tlon, the nndecsigned wilt demand a dead
fOr same ae provided bv law. Immediate!
after expiration of said time allowed for
redemption aa aroreeaia. ;

Amonnt ot costs and taxes 'for which the
lands were aeldj $a,Uj Purchasers' bid.

Thia January Itth Wo.
Arthur Boss and A. . Burns,

NOTICE
Mot lee la hereby given that the under-elgn- ed

on tbe Srd day of Hay, 1909, purchas-
ed at a tax aale oonduoted by B. L,

Sheriff of Randolph County, at tbecourt bouse door In Asheboro, the follow-
ing deeoribed real estate in said oounty.
ana state ot nonn Carolina, e sores
in uraut rowuamp iistea id name or w. 11.
Budeon. and Ivlnsr on the watara of P.
Greek The taxea for whloh said aale waa
made were for tbe year 1907. Tbe time torredemption of aforeaaid nronertv will ax.
plre on the Srd day of Hay mt, and, in de- -
iauic oi redemption, tne undersigned will
demand a deed for aama aa nrnvldad t
law. Immediately after expiration of said
time allowed tor redemption aa aforesaid,

Amount of costs and taxes for wbtob tbe
anas were sola- - si.vs. ruroussere' bid.

Tsiie" January nth, mo.
Arthur Boss and A. B. Burns.

NOTICE- -

Notloe it hereby given thst the under
slarned on the srd da of Ma. llBOQ. nnrehaa.
eo at a tax sale oonduoted by 8. L

Sheriff of Bandolph county, at tbe
oourt bouse door In Asheboro, the following
deeoribe real estate In aald oounty, and
atate of North Carolina, M aorea of
mountain land Hated In name of W. J. Bald-
win A Co , In Union township, Tbe taxea
for which said aale was made were for the
years 1907 snd 1908. Tbe time for redemp-
tion of aforeeald property will expire on
tbe 8rd day of Mav 19)0, and In default of
redemption, tbe undersigned will demand
a deed for ssme as proylded by law, Imme-
diately on expiration of said time allowed
for redemption ss aioresaia.

Amount of costs and taxea for which
lands were aold. S2.9S. Purchasers' bid,
iiu.
This Jan. 19, 1910.

Arthur Boss and A. E. Burns.

NOTICE.

Notion is hereby riven thst the under.
signed on the Srd day of Hay, 1909, purchas-
ed at a tax 'sale oonduoted by 8. L.

Sheriff of fRandolph Oounty, at the
oourt house door in Asheboro, tbe follow-
ing described real estate in ssid oounty,
and state of North Carolina, 60 acres
of isnd listed in the name of Jas. Push, and
lying In Oedar Grove township tand bound-
ed by tbe lands ef Eda-e- r Parks, Jones
Oreen. John Green, Watt Blrkhead, Bill
Taut, Frank Cooper and tbe Buah Broa.
The taxea for whloh the said sale wss
made were for the years 1907 and loot. The
time for redemption of aforesaid property
will expire on the 8rd day of Hay, 1910, and.
In default of redemption, the undersigned
will demand a daed for earns as provided by
law. Immediately after expiration of said
time aiioweo tor redemption aaaroreaaid

Amount of oosts and taxes for whloh tbe
landa were aold, 92 St. Purohaaera' bid,

IS 00.
Thia Jan. 19th, 1910.

Arthur Boas and A. Burns.

NnnCE. , ,
Notloe Is hereby aiven tnat the under

signed on the Srd day of Hay, 1909, pnrcbaa-e- d

at a tax sale oonduoted by B, l
Sheriff of Bandolph County, at the

court boose door In Asheboro, the follow-
ing described reel estate, situated In said
oounty and in the state of North Carolina,

lfiO acres in Union township listed
In name of Win, J. .Baldwin, adjoining, the
lands of J.B. Anman, andiLuthur Bros., ana
known ss the Tom Ledweil land' The taxes
for whloh aaid sale waa made ;were for the
years 107 snd 1908. Tbe time for tbe re
demption of aforesaid property will expire
on the 8rd day of May, 1910, and, tin default
of redemption, the undersigned will de-
mand a deed for same as provided by law.
Immediately after expiration of aald time
for redemption as aforesaid.

Amount of oosts and taxea for which the
lands were sold, M. purchasers' bid f 100,
Thia Jan, 19, 1910.

. Arthur Boat and A. B. Barns

NOTICE
Notice hereby given that the undersigned on

the Srd day of May, 1009, purchased at a tax sale
conducted bv 8, L. Hayworth, Sheriff ol Ran
dolph County, at tne court nouseuoor 111

the following described real estate iu said
couuty, and State of North Carolina, 80

acres fu Grant Township, listed in name of D. M.

Johnson and lyiug on waiers of Mill Creek. The
taxes lor wnicu s aia buib waa uiauo n, ii
year 1907. The time lor redemption of aforesaid
property win expire uu iu, oiu uj wi
no, in default of redemption, the undersigned

will demand a deed for same as provided by law,
hnumdlatelv after exnlratlon of said time allow
ed for redemption ax aforesaid.

Ainouut 01 costs ana taxes lur wmui m, hmju.
were sold, $2.5. Purchasers' bid $23.00.

Tula January in, iwiw.
Arthur Rots and A. E. Burns.

NOTICE
notice w uercuy givcu iuq uuu,a,bu- - "

the Srd day of May, 1809, purchased at a tax sale
conducted by 8. L. Hayworth, Sheriff of Ran-

dolph County, at tbe Court House Door In Ashe- -
DOIO, tne ionowiug ueacriucu rem www tu owiw
county, and State of North Carolina, to wit: li
acres in Columbia Township, listed in name of
Mrs. Mary Smith and lying on waiers of Mt.
Pleasant Creek. The taxes for which said tale
was made were for the year 1807. The time for
redemption of aforesaid property will expire on

.ue om utty Ul JUJ, low, cuu, iu ut.u-- .. w.
demptlou, jibe undersigned will demand a deed
for same as provided by law. Immediately after
exp latlou of said time allowed for redemption
as aforesaid.

Amount of costs aud taxes lor wmcn tne lauus
were sold, Purchasers' bid f 10.00,

Arthur Best and A. E, Bums.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned on

the 8rd day of May, 1809. purchased at a tax sale
conauctea oy b. li. uaywortn, enerin ox nan
dnlnh Cnuntv. at the Court Houte Door in Ashe
boro, the loilowlng described real estate iu said
county, and State of North Carolina, 1

town lot listed in name of C. C. Everett in West
Dart of town of Randleman. The taxes for which
said sale was made were for the year 1907. Tbe
time lor redemDtion 01 aioresaia property will
expire on the 3rd day of May, 1910, aud. In de--

iauit 01 reaempuon, uie unaersignea win de-
mand a deed for same as provided by law, im.
meaiateiy alter expiration 01 saia time niiowea
for redemotion as aforesaid.

Amount of costs land taxes for which the laud
was sola, t&ot. rurcnasers' ma yiM.

This January 10, 1910.
Arthur Boss aud A. E. Burns,

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned on

the 8rd day of May, 1910, purchased at a tax sale
conducted bv S. L. Hav worth. Sheriff of Ran
dolph County, at the Court Houte Door in

the following described real estate in said
county, and State of North Carolina, 110
acres in new Hope Towusnip, iistea in name 01
Frank Baldon. The taxes lor wh ch said sale
was made were for the year 1907, The time for
redemptien of aforesaid property will expire on
the 3rd day of May. 1910, aud, iu default of re
demotion, the undersigned will demand a deed
for same as provided by law, immediately after
expuatiouoi saiaume auowea lor reaempuon
as aibresaia.

Amount ef costs and easesear which the) lands
were sold, 4.5u. Purchasers' bid S60.00.

This January 19, 19i0.
, Arthur Ross tnd A. E. Burns.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given tbat the undersigned oh

the 8rd day of May, 1909, purchased at a tax sale
conducted by 8. L, Hayworth, Sheriff of Ran-
dolph County, at the Court house Door in Ashe-
boro, the following described real estate in said
county, and State of North Carolina, t
acres in Back Creek Township, listed in name of
John Craven's beir. Tbe taxes for which said
sale was made were for tbe yean 1907 and 1908.
The time for redemption of aforesaid property
will expire on the 8rd dav of Mav. 1910. and. in
default of (redemption, the undersigned will
demand a deed for same as provided by law, im-
mediately after expiration of said time allowed
xor reaemptioB as aioresaia.

Amount of costs and taxes for whioS the landa
were sold, gg.os. purchasers' bid 08.

This JanuarjfSfl, 191.
Arthur Boat and A. E. Burnt,

NOTICE
Notloe is hereby glTen that the undersigned on

conducted by 8. . iHayworfbv Sheriff ol Ran-
dolph County, at the Court House Doer In

the following described real estate in said
county, and State o( North Carolina, 86
acres in urani xownsnip, iistea in name 01 si, r.
Ledweil and bounded by lands of U. 8. Shaw,
U U n.,.iu, n r wall .ml U ihnflna.
The taxes for which said sale was made were
for tbe year 1907. The time for redemption ol
aforesaid DrODert will exolre on the Srd day of
Hay, 1910, and, in default of redemption, tbe
undersigned will demand a deed fur same as
proviaea Dy law, immediately alter expiration
of said time allowed for redemption as aforesaid.

Amount of c jsts and taxes for whloh the lands
were sold, 95.40. Purchasers bid aots.oo.

This January IS, 1910.
Arthur Boat and A. E. Burnt

. NOTICE
Notice is hereby aiven that the underaiamedon

tbe Srd day of Hay, 1909, purchased at a tax sale
conauctea Dyo. 11. nayworui, eaerin 01 Ban-
dolph County, at the Court House Door in

tbe following described real estate situated
in said county, and in tbe State of North Caro-
lina, S town lots lsw town of Asheboro,
listed In name of Garfield Luther, adjoining the
lands of Grady Miller and Grov. Smith. The
taxes for which said sale waa made were for the
years 1907 and 1908. Tne time for tbe redemption
of aforeaaid Dropert will expire on the rd dav
of Hay, 1910, and. In default of redemption, tbe
undersigned will demand a deed for same as
proviaea Dy law, lmmoaiateiy alter expiraaoi
of said time allowed lor redemption as aforesaid

Amount ot oosts and taxes for which the lauds
were sold, S4.81. Purchasers' bid Sll.00.

This January 19, 1910.
Arthur Boss and A. E. Burnt,

NOTICE
Notice it hereby given tbat the undersigned on

tbe 8rd day of May, 1909, purchased at a tax sale
conauctta by 8. 1j. nay worm, enenu 01 nan'
dolDh Countv. at the Court House Door in Ashe.
boro, the following described real estate situated
in said county, ana in tne state 01 ortn uaro
Una. 7 acres in Richland Township, list.
ed in name ot J. G. Allbright, lying on waters of
F. Creek. The taxes for which said sale was
made were for the years 1907 aud 1808. Tbe time
tor the redemption 01 aioresaia property win
expire on tne ara aay 01 may, iiu, sua, in

of ledemotiou the undersigned will de.
mand a deed for same as provided by law. Im-

mediately after expiration of said time allowed
lor redemption a aforesaid.

Amount of costs and taxes for which tbe lands
were sold, 2 56. Purchasers' bid BT.oo.

Thia January 19, 1910.
Arthur Ross and A, E. Bums.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby aiven that the undersigned on

the Srd day of May, 1910, purchased at a tax tale
conauctea Dy o. l,. nayworui, ouerui 01 iuui
dolph County, at the Court House Door in Ashe-
boro, the following described real estate, situated
in said couDty and in the State of North Caro-
lina, 100 acres in Back Creek Tewnship,
luted in name of James M. Lamb, lying on
waters of Mountain Fork Creek. Tbe taxes for
which said sale was made were for the years 1807

and 1908. Tbe time tor tne redemption 01 aiore.
saidipropertf expires on the Srd day of May, 1910,

and in default of redemption the undersigned
will demand a deed for same aa provided by
law, immediately after expiration ot aaid time
allowed as aioresaia.

Amount of costs and taxes for which tbe lands
were sold, S4.05. Purchasers' bid los.ou.

This January 19, 1810.
Arthur Boas and A. E. Burnt,

NOTICE.

Notice It hereby given that the under-
signed on tbe 8rd day of May, 1808. purchas
ed at a tax aale oonduoted oy 8. L. Hay- -
wortn. enerin or ttanaoipu county, at the
Court Houae door in Asheboro. the follow-
ing deeoribed real estate, altnated In said
county and atate of North Caroiiua, ti

48 acrea in Back Creek townablp. Hated in
name of J G. II, Farlow, lying on Caraway
Drank. The taxea for which aald aala waa
made were tor the year I8O7, The time) for
the redemption of aald property will expire
on the Srd day of May, 1810, and. In default
of redemption, the nndersigned will de-
mand a deed for ssme as provldeo'by lew,
Immedistely after expiration of aald time
allowed for redemption aa aforesaid.
Amount of coats snd taxes for which the
Isnds were sold, $8,M, Purchasers' bid, 95.
This Jan. 19, 1910.

Arthur Bott and A. B, Bnrnt.

Notice!
Having qualified aa administrator on' the estate

of Rosetta Ruling, deceased, before W C, Ham-
mond, Clerk ol the Superior Court of Randolph
uounty.

All persona having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the uuderslgned,
duly verified, ou or before the 10th day of Jau.
lull o: tins nottce.wui De pleaded iu Dar 01
their recovery, and all persons owii g said estate
will come forward and make Immediate settle-
ment.

This 6th day of Jan. 1010.
Willis Bollng,

Adm. Rosetta Bollng, dec.

Notice!

Havlnr Qualified as admlnstrator. C. T. A. on
the estate of R. J. Cox. deceased, tefore W c.
Hammond, Uerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County, all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to prevent them to the
uudersigued. duly verified, on or before the 8
day of December, 1810 or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing aald estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 28th day of December, 1909.
M. A. Wright,

Admr. c. t. a. R, J. Cox, dec
Hammer & Kelley, Attorneys

NOTICE.

Having Qualified as administrator on the pa.
tate of Carl Frailer, deceased, before W. 0. Ham.
mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
oounty, all persons having claims against said
estate are notified to present them to the under,
signed, duly verified, on or before the 80th dav
of January, 1911, or this notice will be pleaded in
oar 01 weir recovery, ana an persons owing aaia
estate will oome forward aha make immediate
settlement. W. N. ELDER,

Ad ar. carl Frailer.
This lAth day of January, 1910.

NOTICE.

Having Qualified as administrator on the estate
of J. F. Horney. deceased, before W. C Ham.
moua, ueruoi me superior court ot Kanaoipn
county, all persons having claims aganat raid
estate are notified to present them to the under,
signed, duly verified, on or before the 90th day
of January, 1911, or thia notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery, and all persona owing
said estate will come forward aud make immed-iu- t

' settlement. C C. HORNEY,
Admr. t. F, Horney, dee'd.

Thia 15th day of January, 1910.

NOTICE ,
Having qualified as administrator on the es-

tate ot J. E. Robblns, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran.
dolph oounty, I shall sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, on the premises ot
Nellie Robblns, on the 8th day ot February 1910,

atl o'clock p. m., the following personal prop-
erty, One mule, one wheat drill aud
other articles too tedious to meution.

All persona having cialms against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 20th day of
January, 1911 or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery, and ah persons owing
said estate will come forward and make immed-
iate settlement. D. 8. FARLOW, Admr.

This l?tb day at Jaauauiiaio. , ,

North Carolina, Randolph County;

NOTICB.

Notloe Is hereby given that the undersigned,
on tbe 3rd day of Hay, 1909, purchased at a tax
sale conducted by 8. L. Havworth, Sheriff ot
Randolph County, at tbe Court House Door in
aaid county, tbe following described real estate
in aald atate and county, 8 acrea ol land
in Grant Township, listed In tbe name of Susan
Lutterloh, bounded by the lands of Nathan
Barker, A. j. Maooa and the J. J. Cox place, tbe
same being that parcel of land on the waters of
Richland Creek entered by Jesse at. Veslel on
tbe 5th ot November, 1888. Tbe taxes for which
said sale was made were for the years 1907 and
1908. The time for tbe redemption of the afore-
said property will expire on tbe Srd dsy ol May,
1910, and. In default of redemption, the under-
signed will demand a deed for same as provided
by law. immediately after the expiration of the
time allowed for redemption as aforesaid.

Amount of costs and taxes for which the lands
were sold. $9.18. Purchasers bid 95.00.

This 19th day of January, 1910.
1 80St. H.M. ROBINS.

ri I Iklrl C1IU UATII-- C -

- Pursuant to the' power vested in the under.
rignd,by.de3Be rendered, in; ipcoiai proceed,
ings entitled "Myrtle Frailer el si. v" George
Frailer et al, " I will on tbe Sttb day ot Febru-
ary, 1910, at It o'clock m , at the court house door
in Asheboro, sell at public auction tbe following
described real estate lying and being in Ran.
dolph caunty. Trinity township, and bounded
as follows, Beginning at the northwest
comer, thence ee.t 108 rods to T. M. Crowaont
cemer, thence south along Crowaont line 74
rods MM. A. Wall's corner, thence west along
H. A. Wall's line 186 rods to M. A. .Wall's
corner, thence north along D. W. Knuier'i line
84 rods to D, W, Frailer' s corner, thence west
along D. W. Frailer's line 100 rods to Crot't line,
thence north along Crot's ljne 96 rods to George
Frailer's line, thence east along Frailer's line
118 rods to George Frailer's line, thence north
88 rods to the beginning, containing 74 acres
and 88 rods, more or less.

Terms of sale; One third cash, the balance In
sis months, deferred payments bearing interest
at the legal rate and approved security being
given therefor.

January 88, 1910,
. WH, 0, HAMMER, Cen'r.

LAND SALE.
By virtue ot an order ot tale granted by the

Superior Court of Bandolph oounty on the peti-
tion of Frank Leach and Lewis Leach by their
next friend, N. C. English, ex parte, I shall sell
on the premises, in Tr nlty township, at the late
residence of I. Frank Leach, at 18 o clock m., on
the 18th day of February 1810. the following
real estate, i A tract of land in Trinity
township, In said countv, adjoining the land of
W. K. Wei born and others, bounded aa follows
Beginning at a stone In W. K. Welborn's line,
thenre north to W. 8. Bradshaw'slllne, thence
west to W. 8. Bradshaw's corner, tbenoe north
on Bradshaw's line to James Leach's old
line, thence west on James Leach's old line to
Gannaway'a corner, thenoe south to B. Craven's
old corner, thence west to John 8. Brown's
northeast corner, thence south with said Brown's
line to a hickory on the Uwharrie, thence east
on W. K. Welborn's line to the beginning, con-
taining 90S acre, more or less, excepting about
forty acres heretofore sold from said land. The
exact number 01 acres will be made known on
day of aale.

Terms cash, the remaining
on a credit of six months, the purchaser

giving bond and approved security therefor, aud
the title reserved till the further order of the
court.

This 18th day of January, 1910.
N. C. ENGLISH, Com'r.

NOTICE OP LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale contained in two

mortgages, ose executed on tbe 14th day of April,
1898. by E. R. Robblns and wife Jamie Robblns
to J. B. Ward, and recorded in book 89, page 580,
and the other executed oa the 90th day of Jan-
uary, 1900, by E. B. Robblns and wife L. J.

to J. B. ward, and recorded in Book 119,
page 84, 1 will on the 81st day of February, 1910,
at 18 o'clock m.. sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the court bouse door In Asheboro, N. C
tbe following described real estate:

1st tract. Beginning at a beach in tbe fork of
a branch, corner of the County Home tract,
thence north 85 chains to a dogwood. King's
line, thenoe east on said line 18 chains to a
white oak on McCrary's corner, thence south on
McCraiy'a line 85 chains to a small post oak,
tbenoe west 18 chains to the beginning, con.
taining 45 acres.

8nd tract. Beginning at a pine, now two syca-
mores, said Bunting's corner, thence east on
Robblns' snd McCrary' a line 18 chains to a stone
in said McCrary's Hue, thenoe north 81 degrees
east 6 chains and 60 links to a stone is a hollow,
tbenoe north 1 !M degrees west 9 ohalus to a stone,
thence north 86 degrees west 10 chains and 78
links to a small penlmmon in Bunting's line,
thence south on bis line 14 chains and 50 links to
the beginning, containing 17 acres more or
less.

Said sale It made to satisfy the aforesaid mort-
gages. J.B. WARD, Mortgagee.
. This January 18th, 1910.

Fcr rent: store house next to C0U5
rier business office; secord door on
street west of, law building. Also
two basements, two rooms on first
floor and two rooms on second floor
of Law Building.

Apply to Hammer & Kelley,
Room No. 2, Law Building.


